
SBAC Operational Tech Skills: Grades 1 & 2  

SBAC Tech Skill Navigation 

NETS Standards  Standard 6.  Technology Operations & Concepts 
Students demonstrate a sound understanding of technology 
concepts, systems and operations.    

Guiding Questions Choose one of the selected sites 
 
Demonstrate how to use navigate a website by answering the 
following questions:  

1. What are some symbols for moving to the next page?  
2. What is a hotspot?  

3. How do you play, pause and advance a video?  

Guiding Questions Kid-Friendly 

Answers  
1. Symbols for moving to the next page go include an 

ARROW, a NEXT BUTTON, or a GREEN BUTTON to 

move forward. There could be other symbols for moving 
ahead, but you will have to look for the sign.  

2. A hotspot is on  a website is an object that will allow you 
to perform an action when you hover over it. 

3. You can play, pause or advance a video by pressing the  

symbol with your mouse to play, the  

symbol with your mouse to pause or the  symbol 

to stop. You can also  fast forward and 

rewind. Additionally, you can use the spacebar on your 
computer to play and pause a video.  

Vocabulary  ● Cursor- arrow on screen that moves around the computer 
so you can choose what you want to do; or blinking 
vertical line marking where cursor is placed  

● Mickey Mouse Hand - image cursor turns into when you 
can select something like a website link, picture or audio  

● Hotspot - is on  a website is an object that will allow you 
to perform an action when you hover over it. 

Independent Practice Students are to use any of these sites:  
● Number Chart Game 
● Dinosaurs Read Aloud 
● StudyJams 

● Math Word Problems 

Checking for Understanding  Circulate the room and have each student answer the 3 guiding 
questions through demonstrating the targeted skills.  

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.abcya.com%2Fone_hundred_number_chart_game.htm&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcLqFBU2BypkG3iCS9BvvSKANnpoQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fmore2.starfall.com%2Fm%2Ftalking-library%2Fdinosaurs%2Fload.htm%3Ff%26d%3Ddemo%26filter%3Dfirst&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcn8zPxuerai5QLn3TZgWp9z1By4g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fstudyjams.scholastic.com%2Fstudyjams%2Fjams%2Fscience%2Fanimals%2Fanimal-adaptations.htm&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzd1ov6yGGmtIk3FfesnU7pWnaNMAw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mathplayground.com%2Fwpdatabase%2Fwpindex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzc4eVkSpnjUK-lG8Ahxh_pn1YRqMA


 


